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INTRODUCTION 
O,·er Ihe I· sl decade Ihe IUluinescence p:-operties or sapprJre 
("'-A120 3) and rully ( AI203 : Cr~03 ) have be n the subject or many 
Investigations b cause of Ihelr iDlporlance In mal r ia ls technolol,'Y. 
SlIp;>hl,." and ru!)y :u·c ::1 preS~"t used as lasing mat rial s , .radiation 
dOSimeter:;, anLi a · optical windows. In order tbat Ihese opera tions 
may be made mor\! effl cienl, and thaI olher useful h:minescent prop-
erties may be systematically explored and devdop d, ,m:ch attention 
has been gj;·cn to un<1erstandinG the lumlnesce.,t m c!lanlsm~ fro:l1 the 
standpoint of t ile phy~ics of the "Solid Slate. However, mech:lnism s 
bave not yet been proposed Ihat des cribe in delail the known luminescent 
properties of sal' h.l r e :tnd ruby. 
The lumbes· nce e.~pcrimenls which h,noe lle n pr!>"j" usly 
r eported in the l!t er.lt l: r~ :: :1 !;.lpph.!!"e and r;.:by faU lnto two ... !.1sses: 
experiments i n wh!cil the excit lnlJ ener sy is stor d in the crys t.11 by 
some defecl m c!la Ism And subs('quently r eleas d by ('rturblne the 
crys tal, and c~Jl r imenls in whlcll Ihe lumin sc nee JS obser ved willie 
the crystal s '!t·e "in . cited. ThcrDloluDllnesc nce, in w ·eh energy 
is slored in the 'ryst:ll b)" expos ing it to loni :; rd i:lU n and sub-
sequently r clea"ed lJy rai sing the temper:ltu r e o( th .. c rys ta l, is the 
most exten Ivel)' used technique or the former class The facts con-
cerning the th rmolumin scence of sapphire and r ub)' are",·eU documen-
ted. (11 , 12) umero s experiments In the latt er lass have been re-
porled In whi ch the XCit l:;" r adiation was in the vi ible or ultra-
vlo:et energy r ler... (I G, I ) These laner xperJL'\ nls have a di sad-
vantage ; Ihe ~:r.OU:lI i " -,<cHing ene rCY abso bed is nOI in ~p ndent of 
two j-Dlportant par:l h"'r!'., temperature and chro iUIll (, )n('~:!t raUon. 
It "'.IS , the prilll ry Intent or these in c'ti"al ;onc to r esoh .c 
the difficult y of lhe dl'pcndence of the absor t d en rll"Y b)' exclUng 
sapphire rub) C~ ·~t al s with x-r.1)·s. Il C.l.u c th " Erg)' of the 
X-roll' photons incident on and within the crysl al i nloro:> t l~" 1 an orde,. 
of n1tlgn ituclc mor l? ('r.el"[. -tic Ih;l;) is I: eccs~:u'y to Jlroduc~ hi~hly mo· 
bile OJ' fJ' c C' le!:: r v l,,'{ ';. Hhfn the cr ystal , Ihe ryulnhl:l" of $ 'J :':. !. iectt"uns 
produr.r :l J5 i" Ut.:'IH?IIt;pnt of ! ! ~ tempe alm'c and {'hromi un concC'n· 
tralion CI'er tho r3nll lh~ t , h('s~ p~,.arn el crs wel'C ,'aricd, 
The progra m or e~ (, r ilncnt s r eporled her ein was d Gigned to 
answer the following u sllon8: (1) 1I0w docs Ihl: Inlensity of the tolal 
luminescencc depend Oil the tcm peratur'e'? (2) How docs the emission 
sl,cclrum depend on tcmjll'l'a lurc and chromium co~cCnll'a:lo:t? (3) 
How Cocs the lumlncs c nce yield dcpend on tempc,.~ture? The anSWC1'S 
to these questions were oblained by observing the lumines c"nce or 
sapphire and ruby , ti ullJ~cl cd to contln~ous x-ra>' ""citation, as a (Wle-
Uon oi temperature and chrom ium concenll'atlon, The tolal x- ray -
induced luminescence and en ,is slon s pectra or two crystals, one 
nominally pure sapphire alld the other sapphire containing 0.005% 
Cr203' wer" obser" ed as the t emperature o( the crystals was ral!;ed 
and lowered between 250 C ~nd '100°C. The results ror other chromium 
concentrations (0.05% and 0.5% Cr20 3) :nay be found in Mr. Wa>"IIe 
Cooke's masters' Ihesis. (21) The thermoluminescence tot:.1 emission 
and emission s pecl ,·a V:~ l'e ubsl<r,·ed between ZSoC 3nd 4000C after 
x-ray eXjlOSll"C at l"Uom lemj,c,·alure. 
It should he noted Ihat there is onc e>: pc,·lo,enl In the lit-
erature in which the ,,- ray - induced I' ,Inescencc oi ruby was observed 
as a. (unction or temp'!ral rp. (19) The investigators obser ved Ihe lumines-
cence as the temperature Incr l' sed; hence, much or the emission was 
thermoluminescence. T 1C expe r iments described in th is ,",' purt over-
come the dl!flcully by ollserv!. ,!: the emission as Ihe temperature de-
creases be cause the cnCr y sto red in a crystal at a p~l'li cu1ar tempera-
ture has :1 decreaslnt; probabil ity or being released ~t lower tempera-
turea. 
CIIAPTEn I 
l,ITERI\'fURE REVI EW 
Introductory Com ment 
Man y oC Ihe properties of solids , such as x-ray and electron 
dl!fractlo , and macroscopic shape, may be e."<plained In ternls of the 
spatial periodIcity of their constituent atoms; howEver, many other 
solid state properti es s uch as x-ray diffractlon Inter.slUes, mechanical 
properties , color, and electrical conductivi ty cannot be explained 
quantit:ulvel}' in terms of the periodic or lat tice structure alone. (1) 
One of the prcdomin:1nt features of solid state physics Is that It cxpl3ins 
the proper tles of solids in terms of both the !attl t - and deCect struc-
ture, or dC\' la!ion:; from periodicity, 01 solids. 
::<l lid state luminescence, which 's d fi ned In accordance with 
Lcverenz ~ 2 ) as "a process whereby mati ' r gener3tes non-thermal 
radiation which Is chara ctel' istic oC the pa rt ' cuIar luminescent Dl3t-
erial", is typical In that the theoretical e:-:planationiO\'olves th.: jlal"dlc 
structure - deIecl .-tructure dichotomy. The theory of solid st3te 
IUDllnescence may thu~ be divided Into two par t s, lattice luminescence 
and defect b min s cenc . 
The Sa~phlre Lattice and It s Electronic Slructuro 
The Cryr'~ ' Irll"' '' l:!' Of 3ilphlre(oc-AI203) - The mosl Imporlant feature 
of U:., crysta l s t r\l~' 10 e of sapphlre fort hc -e invcs tlg:llions Is tha :lnlse-
t ropy llf ,or. optic"l .. 11 lum inescent PI'o!l~ "l les with respect to dir ect ion III 
the I' t:! ..... I: i" ·,,,,:'11 kllOWIl tha t r uby :lJld rupphlrc ha c: n axis 01 
three 1 hi ~yI..1r:lClry (e -;\Xl s ) and thai he "plical absorptIon and po-
larlzai:o:l of l h<: J\1Inin s c nt emiss ion are ilifferent w/:eJ: observed 
parall el J.nd l' .... pt:\dicula r tu thi s a"ls. Thu,,", the Import 31lre or thl~ 
sJbs "cllon Is III Idtntlfi a lion of the C-A.:ls. 
3 
:l nl~;:tnl l l. . . (~j t Cp".;rt ~ hat l! le s tru cture t f ~ I )?03 C..til 
, ~ 
be \'ie.wcd ;u; ;] slir.bt ly dh, lOl ted h 'x:,.~(m :\l"'· loSl' pack nr, o f O-" i ns wil h 
two uut of U r ei,! uf li~p jnlpr,..;;Cwt!S of that structure r 11 d ':1lh A( 3ions. 
When the uist rliem , which Is a d~\'!n lion of lhe angles betwe ell Ih e oxn;<,n 
2.10UlS irom that of tru 
ith 'C" eel! l,f sapphire 
primItive Iranslal ion v 
tOl'S Is 5,124;' (3), Th 
'lose p. ekinS J i laJ:en into a c un. , the prim-
' ,' I 'II :1"'1. The angle b el\\' en '11 )' (wo of th.:! 
clol's ,s 550 17 ' ~Ild Ihe macn ilude of (he \'ec-
C- , xis passes t b,'ol:g l1 Ihe 0 'illin o( (he 11'1-
gOM I Cell and is (lerp"ndlcul r to a pl an!! witb Mill r iadl ee (1,1 ,1), 
T he orlr; in of II", ( ,n it. c l 'nt t! l'~d 011 either a cbrom ill , ion o r a "oid 
In the crys tal, Laul' .ce c l , aI. (4) !nclude two cood drawings of tltt! 
s apphire strec(ur" showin!,! t he latlicl' and tbe position of thl! C-Axls , 
T he Elf ctronic' Slrll ('l \l r~f ill'Hl!.iDl - Nomina lly pur e sapphi re is a 
good iosulator and, unless 11ll' , ryst3l has been exposed to la r Ge amounts 
of ionizing radIation, appca _ to thc eyc to pas s li ght of aU \\':l\'elengths, 
lienee, one wo uld peet th, I the oute rmost ener gy baml fo r t:lectrons 
III Ihe sapphi r e la (ti ce i s sp.1f ~el)' populat pd, that Ihe 11 ,, ( low . t energy 
band is quite heavily populaled , a nd that Ihe forbidden Ii I' bet, pn Ihcm 
I:: of th\~ order o! SC\ ' ' r~l a!cctron-volts. 
Indeed, 1hc 1H"f' 'h,JU! ) 'se n 'alions 3rc the C3 c. I ~HlUr m~nls 
ofthefllnda m ntal optka i " us,,1' lion of sapphi r e a d ron uctl\' l y ve rsus 
lempe rature reveal a b ,( t;,\P of b elw <,n e ighl and nine . etron-
volts. Dunkelmann ,a!. IS) r port :In absor ption ' ;:e , I ,66eV. 
' ('he Linde Comp nl' (6\ I'l;' rls an ab orption cd~ (' at B,S5 l ectron-
volt s, JIIeasu r e Ul ellI s o( conductiv ity vers us teDlper:. ture by Harrop and 
Creamor (7) lead to a C.u Cul .lICd wldth ollhe fo rbidden !:ap of9,28 eV, 
The luminescence due 10 tht' r e rombinat ien 01 an (> <cl ron, ln 
the conduction b:lnd wi: a l:l) lc in the ,'alen ce b:md Ius 1 0 ; b en ob-
s e r ved with c er\;\inly, RW1~"n"n (8 ) has obsen 'ed he x -1'ay- induced 
lu mines cence al 40 K ~nu ~'i 1 of no minally pu r e illl:!e.· l-'hi ~e, He 
obserl' ed a I G50,~ IMr "·tll,, tempe ralu r e .ncepo:nd nt h,lll- width of 
,UeV :lnd a broad 2(lOO~ Q 3500,\ b.~nd whose sh:lp, W.l 
dependent . Beeau>c ( I!", I, 
o f the 1650..\ band, ll ulcl . 
pc\'ature depend n .:c v1 th 
~oncluded l hat thi s ml:.hl 
lioll lumin sc nce, ,\I·d h, t jJ,,, 10lle " . :1\' length lUI was uue to :In 
Impurity, possibl y Iron, r."hl'l all and GUllthal'd (9) studiO<! he lumin-
es cence of nom ina ll y ur e S'tl'phire ... it h (l ash light ~c\t :lt lon , These 
rc:~ e; : rCh(' 1" 5 '(port a !\!m!ne .... l· ~ .. :' t l ' lll issi 1 l t~:lnd \,,' ilh 3. pl ait t 3:iOOA~ 
13)' IIn' ,: bJ; Ihe pass tland of Ihe "xcii":!; I.I;hl , Ih" "mlosicm a t 3300,\ 
was r eJ l CO 10 an absorption Veal; at 20GO,"' , wt.!l above the onsel or 
char!:c tr:Uls!c ,' absorption In Ihe s app!:l.. 1:, I, ' C "'h ith should occur 
al w;",,,l en;.'t hs below 1450::',(9) 
Defect s 111 T he Sallilhire Lalllc" - n fr cls In Ihe sapphi re latllce make 
their exist ence manifest In se,' eral ways , Th y 3 "{! Ihe prin cipal cause 
of opllcal a lJsorplion and luminescence ill Ihe visible and ultra-violet 
enerzy r egions, Howe"cr, Iho mt:cham sUl oC abso rption and lumin-
escence \!; not well l:nown and in this :;cclton, fo!: ,. types of defects 
which have been pl"opos"d In Ihe llteralm' " " '111 be dlscussed. 
Gamble ct. al. (10) havc observed In s ingle cl'ystal sapphire a 
gamma radia tion lnduced electron spin rcsona.~ce ( ESR ) line. Thc 
'ESR lI01e which was observed at 770K could be r('mo,'ed by ralslng 
the temperature of the sample. A stepwis e annealing praces :; showed an 
abrupt change III the nuntber of splns/ cm3 afl e r a ISOoC anneal. The 
abrupt chane" at IS00C suggests a correlallon botwcen a thermolumin-
escence gl" w peak In sapphire report ed by Ri e;:e and Daniels (11) at 
I G4oC. by SU;:l.'> and Nlklas (12) at B30C. and observed by, t" ~ ;,,:Ihor 
of this r epor t at ISOoC. . 
Ga mble ct. "I. (10) have propos" traJl!:c hole and electron 
centcl's to ""pla tn the F.SR lilll!. loilia. , i p"'escnt a" ,Ialects In Ihe AI20 3 
lattice a r e charge deficient cation sites compcll$ ... ted for by an anion 
vacanci es. The charge defici ent catioll sll e IS cithe a vac:Ulcy, or a 
divalent o r monovalent substitutional i lpurit y. Hadlallon Induced 
electrons bccome trapped at anion vacanci l's 3.f,dlheholes beCODte trap-
ped at cha r ge deflclenl cation sites, but arc loc:tlJ z ed near an anion so 
that the trapped hole can be visualized as an 0- defect. 
D- rt ram at. aI. (3) have made cryst .. I Held calculatlo~s oC . 
the ener gy le",!I :; oC an 0- ion near a ch:! I: tl '!icl~Jlt cation using the 
char!:c deficiency as a "arlable paramcl"r. The In\" '. lIgato .. s found the 
bes t agreement with Ihe ESH ~xl'e r ', lll dnt er.1l1 nr-d in the previous 
paragr ph by a~!;um ing a cati oll vacancy r .it .t·r th"" a monovalent or 
divalent impur ity. 
T e 'U.l(Ji tl~ 1I oC chromiu m as an ,ml'Urlty to AI203 Is th.ousht 
to creat e III sn pphll'c at leas t t hree diffc .. ~nt 'f! h of deCect s . the rela-
tive number of which depends on the chroml\: concentratioll and the 
": ' ~ l(Jry of the C :'Y~I_I ('1 11 1"'mi UJ:l c:H.crs the s3.pphj~ e l:H'l CC in s:.zh ... 
stituticm f· r alum.im, . :rH ion ~ .1I1u fot'thC' ll1us[pa rt is in th,," l rln: ' uxidized 
st~te. Il is the Cr ... 3 \\lI k h is respun~lbh\ fur the Ch3. 1·a.1..h:l'i~Uc )"('<.1 
color oC r uby crystaJ s . T:1~"c Is good evidence oC th~ ~"i s!enc(: oC 
do.bl)" ami 'luoldl'Up!y loni-:ed ,,; :o tes oC the chromium Ion. (11 ) 
In two paper s OP th colol' cenl ers oC ruu}', Arkhanu!'lskl! et. 
al. (14, 15) h:wc ous en d Ihe ESIl, Ihe luminescence qu luOl Yield, 
and the additional abso"pii n oC ruby cryslaJs colored by x- ,_ -, and 
Intense optical r adJatl <.on. F om the s ludies oC the ESR of co o,'ed cry -
staJs, (14) it was concluded Ihat the decrease In the number of <.: r+3 Ions 
was concur rent with the elll ralion oC the cryst:1.l. · When Ih,: crystals 
were colored with oplical radiation, thedecrease was 5~ and when I-rays 
were used, the decrease was 20%. (15) Arliliangelskil and his coll eagues 
concluded that the Cr+3 center was acting as a trap for bolh electrons 
and holes generated by he r adiation. Additional absorptJon bands also 
appeared in tbese c rystals alter exposure to tile radiation, (14) 
Arkhangelskll and hi s colleagues studied the lumines cence 
Quantum yield oC the crystal s (15) and COWld that the addit iona l bands 
WHO; elthel' aetl e or inact i\'e; tbat Is, when colored cr:;st:..s we.e 
exposed to light eOTJ"cspo. din~ to the wavelengths of bsorption, tbe 
active bands produ ed luminescence In the R-Ilne re ion whJle the 
Inacth'c ' bands produced COOlI ,rath'ely liule luminescellc . I \,~S con-
cluded that the active bands were due to Cr~;! Ions, whose excitd states 
lie In the conductlon b td. Hen 'e, absorpt ion by these c nters roduces 
a conductlon elect ron which can r e combine to produc e lumln scence. 
The inactive bands arc allrilJuted to Cr +4 cente rs since It is unlikely 
that this 1011 could lose anolher electron. It was observed litat active 
bands were thermally bl E~ched, a long with luminescence In the R- lInQ 
region, at 3000 C. A Iher maJ ellcrgy oCacl\vaUonoC 1.5eY was CJ lculated 
for Ihl s process. 
lIosklns and ~jvl ( .. (2,1) have gro'W" chl'oml u,'pcd sapphire 
crystals us ing methods th',' w d (a\'o,' the (ormat io o~ Cr 4 rather 
tban Cr+3. Nltrid s V.er<! ~d cd to the materials fro which the cry-
stals Were grown In ol"(l<:r I,) l'rllduce N-3 In the crystal to ompensate 
Cor the extra cbarcc on Ill, Cr+4 Ion. The conccnh·al. n I)C chrOlllium 
without regard to o><1d. I n 5t Ie was measured b~' eOllssloll spectro-
scopy, and the coneenl •. lion of Cr+3 was measur d by n methods. 
The:- dl ' e I ':ncC Ja ° C t\o:o '_O:lCcnt l°:lt ica m C3 .. ~:!"t:n Hl:.: ',\':15 t ::t.k ~n a. $ 
the e<tn O!ll i r :ltJ un r Cl'+4., An f: l ~ctron sp!n re~on:L"~(' was obse:n'ed 
\\'hich W"G no t p: cu,lOU_ !Y l'cpo rtcJ [oJ' Cr+:J anti WJ.~ athlbu\cd to Cri4 
The crystal>: ho·.··ed only a small al!lOUil i red luminesccnce when 
excited by mercuI } '".Ipor lamp. 
Lumi11esccnce antI ( Exo ) Electron EmiSSion Studies 
Lum ine~c!,llce Stydies - A number of lu:nil1escence studies r.we been 
performed on sapphire and ruby which were not dl·cusse..1 In the section 
011 defects . Thesc a rti cl es ",'e r e for the most p:l r. experimental in 
nature and o((er l it tle discussion of the theory of defect centet·s . Thes e 
arllcles are di scussed In the following paragraphs. 
The long wavelength (6500A-8200A) emission spectra of 
Al203 doped wilh chromium has been observed by both Tolstoi et. :11. 
(lG) , and Powell et. al . (17). Tolstol and his colleagues observed lhe 
luminescence of ruby crystals varyinr, In chromium concentralion from 
.055% to 8% Cr~03 by weight. The cry la ls · .. ·ere excited by visible 
IIsht from a lllt' rcury vapor lam p and th" obst>r\'ations ""ere carried out 
at -leOoe. !n tile !I;;htly doped chrom ium saclple, only the doublet 
lines of chromium (known as the R -Un s: RI , 6943A: and R2 , 6929.\) 
were obs rvcd. (23) s the chromIum con €nt rat\on was Increased, a 
diffuse band "jl11 a peak at about 7750.:\ and two other lines appear ed 
in the spectl'um a Jboul 70101 and 7050,\ . It Was concluded that thc 
diCfuse band and UI short wavel ength doub let were due to single 
chr omium ions and (hat the longer wa" e ength pai r were due to int er-
acting chromium ion pai rs. 
Powell 'lOd his colleagues (17) studJed the Clourescence of two 
ruby sampl es ( 2. 1'0 ..,.,d.94\'O by weight Cr,03) a t tempt'ratures ranging 
fro nl 15°" to 'iDOo . The crystals wer e ex~i t ed by Ught from a mercury 
vapor lamp. T he "mission spectr a con. lsted oC fo ul' temperalure de-
pendent li 'H'S and One e01pcr atu r e dependent band. The observed lines 
weru t~c H.- liues • C U", sln:; le chronl1um 1011, and the Nl and 1'<2 Hnes 
( 70-'1 \ and 7009,. of exchange cll'J;>k,1 ~hr tnlu 1 Ion pa irs . TI ese 
lines are clue entil"l to lectrllnlc t r~nr:t\ons in the cl·ys ta!. The N 1 
and N2 lines \ 1''' mo"t intense ;It low t mp ratur",; and llle hlbh 
chromium concentra Uon. The R- lin WI" 01051 intense at the low 
hromlum cC·nC~'l l r ~lliun an<1 J'oom 1 mpPl".!tu,'.:. In (1: ( ' l ~mpeJ";\tl1rc 
ranl;c [r'om j r.f)x. to 3000K t the difb~c b~ntj tud :t n irltcJl sily m .. v:imuln 
~t " \)O :lt ';7 50;;' ~n,1 "'as s trurtur('d, '\oove 300"1t, the low energy ta il 
of this band e:<t l;ndeci below GSDOA , the band showed little structm'e, 
,,,,d its pe"l; was poai!ioned at 71 UOA, The difiuse b:ll1d ~as a ttributed 
to l'lbraliollalll' asststed cle('l r onic t rans itions known as \'Ibronlc 
sJdalmnds. 
The x- ray -Induced luminescence 01 l'ub), has been observed 
I,y b th W. I,ow (lB), and Nlklas and SuJa!; (HI). Low exposed ruby 
crys tals to x- rays ' and obser\'ed Jur.li ncscence In tha Po-line re~ion 
"nd In two bands at 6560,\:lnd 6650,t ·When the excitation ceased, 
phosphorescence with a temperature depent hall-lila was obs erved. 
The chromium co~ccntratlo~ 01 the crystals :lnd the temperatures 'at 
which the measurements wera made were not mentioned In the article. 
, N1klas and SuJak (19) ~bserved the x-ray inducat! luminescence 
o[ r uby single crystals ( . 1% by weight Cr20 3) as the samples wera 
heat ed under continuous x- irradIation, The temperature rnnlle was 
3,05°1< 10 70SoK. The emIssion as olOnitored with a photomultiplier 
tube, sh!lwed a peak at about GOOoK which correlaled with ~ :leal, al 
6000 K In the thermoluminescence glow. The emission spectra, re-
porled lo r 300"K and 6150 K, s howed emission in Ih£' R-lillc region 
and a band a t 6700A lor Ihe ~ow t mperature. At the high t empel'a-
lure, Ule H-line was reduced in Inl ensity and the G700,\ band Increased 
In lnl l'nsl ty. 
TIl£.tmQlumlncs cence Stndles - Niklas and SuJa!; (12) ha\'e also measured 
the thermol uminescence and thermoslIDluJated (EXO) elect ron emission 
[rom Ja pphire and ruby s amples. These obse rvations werE made 011 x-
Irr"".,\ted nomInall y pure sapphire :U\d ruby (,OS:" and .l~o by wei ~!:l 
C,'Z 3) cryslals with a linear heat ln t: r:1Ie between 3000 K and 6GOoK. rn 
the ~"PJlhire samples, three I:XO-clc 11'011 emission glow peaks were ob-
,:cl'VI' d a t 1630 K, 5630 K, and 6260 K. Thl'ea IherUloluUlinescenc(' Cluw 
I,eal:s wp r" obsen'ed at the ~3me 11'1 pp ratu" e, In the ruby crystals , 
onl: ma in peak. in the eieclron c lissloll Illow curve was observ d at 
663"1<, .\ thermoluminescence Cluw p"ak was ousen'ed at Ihe saUle 
temp<!ra lire. The authors concl ud d IILltl c thermolumlnesc nccmech-
i"lll I II (j Ives eleclroll and not hoi ' Ir r. ilions III sapphire and ruby. 
The Theo ry 01 Glo\\' Cu '\'cs 
l'he :\1 I ho,l of inil ia l I' is (' was uscu 10 e,oI cuI al l' the t rap depth 
of the cncT!,;Y I Y~l s · r esponsilJle (or the lhermohlDl lnescl!llct: obs~r\.ed 
In the "" pe rmICols r "!'Crl ed In Ihis theSis . For Ihis r eason, Ihe theory 
of glow cun cs is iscus sed. The discussicn pI" senled here !s that of 
Hanclall and Wilki ns . (20) 
If :U1 e!cclrol1 is trapped in a metas table en rgy level below Ihe 
conduction band 01 :1 phosphor, then the probabiUly oC its release Is 
a funcllon of temper a ture and Clay be wrillen qU:llllilaUvely as: 
P = Se £/K T 
Where P Is the probability oC release per unilllme, E iO) the depth oC 
the energy level below the conduction b:Uld, K is Boltzman 's co.,start 
l' Is the absolute temperature, alld 5 Is a constant. It Is assumed that 
there Is only one trap depth, E, as distinguished from a distrlbullon of 
depths. Furt he r it is assumed that the elect rOil , once r e leased Cram the 
tup, reco mbines at a IUDlinescence ceme,' and is not r e-trapped. 
U N is the nUQber of trapped electron~ at :my time t, :hcn the 
r a te of det t'apping is from the definition oC P 
- E/K rr 
NSe • 
dN . 
dt -:::: - N P =-
This equatiOI\ lTIay be t ransposed into: 
(J) dN 
N = -Se -E/K T d t 
And now if I I temperature is Increased II ne.I1·ly with lime, we can 
write d'T'::p J t , whcre,e is a constant. By pull ing !LT into (1) 
Cor .:I t wo hHve; ~ 
~/K -:r 
d.T 
Now the int ensity or ll~~ glow i' proportional to t ~o 
by cal culalln[; the derh'ativc of th~ a \'e qu:llion. we ha\'e 
S 11: E./f('r d'T (ll _E/~~T //; e· 
I=i'J(.\CSe e rn. 
where C is a constant. 
For sufflcientl)' small T equation (2) Is dominatea by thl lOX-
ponenUal term e - 1::/1<. T . Hence, a semUog plot of Ihe lumIn-
esce Cel intensity versus rcciproc~l f the absolute lempl'rature should 
be initially a s traiGht line ..... ith sIOI"~ E/K. Thls metbod of determining 
E Is ca.lled the metl:od of Initial rise. 
CHAPTER II 
EXPERIM ENTA L APPARATUS 
Introductory Comment 
The 'luestJons .... hich this investi gation proposed to ans wer re-
qulred the construcllon of all experimental apparatus that would simul-
taneously allow the crystals to be heated and exposed to x-rays, and 
both the lotal emission and Ihe emission spectra to be observed. This 
problem was soh'ed by construcllng a .spectrophotooleter to scan the 
emission spectra, a photomultlpllt'r tube set-up to monltor the total 
light, and a crysta l holder moull ted on 'a soldering Iron to ralse the 
temperature 01 Ihe crystal s. A mobile medical x-ray unit ( 150. KVI' ) 
was obtained 10 provide the excitation for the crystals. 
~onstruc t Ion of Apparatus 
The components u 'ed to CL. s tl'uct the apparatus a,'e I'hown 
schematically In figure 2, I. LIg ht enters the monochromator th rough the 
entrance lens and Is di sp~r~cd by the &rating. Light leave the mono-
chromator through the :<it lens . rod excites a pl,otomultlpller tube. 
The photomultiplier tube cuncnt is measured by an electrometer, the 
output 01 whIch Is used to dri ve the ~·-ax.is 01 an x-y recorder. The 
wavelength axis, or x-a.xis , 15 driven by the \'oltase drop acro~s a t en-
tUn! precision \'arl~ble r esisto r . The shaft or the resistor Is connected 
to the lead screw or the wavel n!S th drlVe ol the monochromatOl' by :l set 
or reduction gears. 
The tota l rmi tis io~ d the s mples ""'s obscncd ·.vith an RCA 
IP21 photo mu!!1pli c t· tllb.,. The 11-21 photollluillpli e r tllbe (hereaft er 
called PMT) current was mea:,ur d wit h an electroniC current mNer, 
the output or which was u ed to drl \ c the y-allis of an x-y I' cQr der. 
The tcmJJcl'atur~ a.xj::i , r X-axhi, W' s driven by the vo1t:l~c across a 
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The s .\ ll1jlh' 1,olti<! 1' and. } lCl.ttin~ r-lcC".:nt wC'rC 0;:0:1, ruel d u. tnti 
a l.~ cm" 3. 1 em "lu::n lnum lllock. a soldering l r (,,, "nd " rotary lablc. 
A hole W"s drill ecl i ll the block auu " soluering iron w. ~ fll u 'd Inlo the 
hole. The solder ln!; Iron was connected to the rc tar y labl e , t h~ top of 
which slides Oll two ways and the position of whiet. ' :lUI bo) adjusted 
In the horIzontal plane by means of two mUluall y p rpen lIeu!ar I(;ad 
screws. Thus, the sa.mp! 's posil!on can be conlincous ly "elj s ted with 
respect to Ihe entrance lens of the monochromator. The sample Is 
placed on lop of the aluminum block and is held in pl2.ce by means of a 
clamp. A sma ll hole In the block, 1/ 16 inch below "'!\erc I Ie mple is 
mounted, provides a 10 tion {or mounting the thermocouple. The tem-
peratures reporled in U s thesis were measured by the Ihennocouple 
In this po~ltlolI ... 
. Figure 2 - 2, a close up pielure of the enlrance lens, PMT, and 
sample bolder, shows the geomctrlc relationshIp of the two IIghl 
colleclors 10 Ihe sample holder. The photograph differs from the 
operating conditions 0 y in that the x-ray tube bold r is lowered so 
that Its dislance from the sample holder is apJlroxl lllately 13 c:n, An 
o\'crall view of t!"le appar Ius Is shown i,l. fi gure 2-3. 
The manufa cturer and model numbers f all ins n"lIcols a re 
lisled in Appendix 1. Each instrument in Ihe Its hat IS re r <'senled in 
the schematic diaoraOl (Figure 2-1) is \p'\'en a number n Ihe s chemartc 
diagram which corrcslxmds to lhatinslrumenl's number II ,he list. 
(;alilJ ral lOn nd ~Ieasuremenl of I'ar:llnct rs 
PfterminallQIl .2L .. .l.!> .. e_ i ~ - To obtain lincn lemperature 
rate over Ihe r ang" from 2Soe 10 <lOOoe USing a Variac 10 po ..... er 
the solde"in;: iron, it was found n cessary 0 ro3h" s l" voltagc 
changes at par.lcular l<:ffiP ralures as the lempl'r:\lur was Inc reaSing. 
Tbls was d 1 r mlned hy obse r ving Ihe Ihermoe uplc voll ge at one 
minule Inlerval :; (llp l el r.o. ad oy Ihe sweep hand " ','., r; \ w.lt c.h) and 
trying differ nl \. It :::05 al diffe r ent lenlpera lire ntH t rl:11 .l1Id 
error the \'olt:"r.e chaJ!",! '" and te Iperaturcs wpn"" (ow1d '~'J ~ril produced 
a heali ng rai l' o( IICar I e pcr m lnule. A ieas ~ u.J.res !ill> ·.vas filted 
to Ihe lemper"lurc \'er;;us time d31:l, and it "as found Inl l the slope 
of the line was IO.30oC per minute with <Iandal'u dr-nali n u i O.260e 
per minute. 




f2eJs "' Il1i1 l~ H£m¥ of th e He::' p!!!1.~..!:.!~Lll!..~ l$:~lliP.llQ!9.!!!..l· : c ,' .. Th~ l"cla\1V 
op('dra rt~!j lJons~ or the ~pectrOl'tot ll:Jl(lCr was U~lCJ";}ii l l t!'d using a. 
.. c-atihratcct Fpplcy I U~lgstC Il halOt;(ln H~ht f,our ,·p. Th''';-pf!d l'al Jr r:1Ui:uH:e 
0: t his la m 1 at a distance of fo :'ly "lnti Clet er s has becn calihrated 
tracea Ie to the Natlonal Bureau of tand:lI'cis, Thc pl'oceolare us ed was 
to lake ",I t'r,lisslon s pl?clruUl of the slanda r d laolp ami c:1lculat e the 
nu n be l' of IlA o{ PMT current produced pel' uni1 of spectra l Ir r :uU,u-.ce 
at each of the calibrated wavelengths, Several diCCicult,cs compHc:lted 
Ulis procedure, 
Fi rst , the Eppl~y s talldarrl is a high intensity s tulld:u'd, and 
lis IIItc.ru;lty had , to be reduced In order that the et;lizsion of the laO'll' 
could be obse rved without o,'cr-driving the 9558-Q-A P l.IT, The In-
tensity was reduced by moving the lamp 3S far away {rom th~ erotra.,ce 
lens us labor atory ~pace allowed (eight meters) and by r~du l!l(lthc 
high voltage on the PMT {raUl -lOOOY, the voltag!! at which t!le data 
was taken, to - 580Y, 
Seco l1d, it was delermlned afte r Ihe emission speclrum o{ the 
lounp was obs e r ved that two Wood grating anomalies (13)existerl at MOOA 
and 6050? , Since there was an emiss ion band in the spectrum o{ sap-
phire a d r u lY near Ihe sp.cond of these IWo anoUlalie!>, Il was d"dded 
U.'\t Ihe ,. , !,ollse o{ the instrument, hould be calibrated at inter valS 
of 100A tween 5500.\ and 7000" , The d.~ta which ""3S SE , , l rom the 
Eppl e omi' ' ny wit h the lamp 11 ,,1 ~d ca libration poInts :ll Inter,'als 
• t • 
of oni ' 500A, lIence It was neces sar y 10 interpolate betWeen the 500A 
points, 1l W,1!; found thai for the r egion of Int e r est the d31a of spectral 
Irradlance y,'rsus wavelength could be fi lled usi ng the least squares 
crite" ion by curve o{ ')': It e.- E:'~ ,wher e y Is the speclral i r-
radian ~,>- is the wavelength In I~ nsst ro", s. and A and E are conslanl~ 
to be d ter nllnL'd by the least square~ II. T he least squares calculation 
and liw al ,u lation of Ihe sp et r al ir rJdla nce at 100'\ Intef\'als Were 
done on " (J;~l\a l computer , The " "der is reren 'ed to Appendix 2 lor 
a der.cri;Jlion 1) ( the computer and thu pnJBra mm ing tcclmiques used. 
Us!,,\: ,lhe emis ' ion 51' dl un> of the la mp obtain d wllh the 
sp~ct 0' h tu.: ,cter and Ihe intcrpolutcci SlwLtral inadi.lncl! dala , a 
r t: pon.:e l'ur\' C was calcul ateu in til,) folh)'. .. ·iI:g manner . At t~~\I.!h W:l.\'C" 
Icnct h fO l' wlllch the :;pccl r:tl ilTadl c. t the la mp had I.tcen calculal ed, 
lim P~" " cu.-rent was oblain ed from th' emissIon spectrum of the lamp, 
17 
The 1'11 11' curren! at c:d , wa 'Clplltl lh was thE-n divided IJr Ihc ~pee>: "' 1 
irl".H.H~mcl. Decau!.c the rc~ponse cbt:l h~cd was anI)' reJative, the dat:~ 
was nOt'malil-cd by dll'ldlns Ihc r Cf.i'oM al each wa" e length by the 
small &t , .1 )ue of the ,·csponse.ll enCC,aI l ' r 10rOlalizallon, Ihe max.lmum 
r('spons e ,,":IS 1. 0. ;:'llu.'e2-4shows ;t(: l·~ph of the r~cl procal of response 
\'cr;;~s wavelellglh. The response wa~ dele!"ll.lned fort he regIon belw~cn 
3000/\ and '/250'\ on ly, 
~n' I1;' II\1n of the Tempera ture Gradienl Across the Sam)!les _ The 
tempcra tlll'c s rad:ent across the samples was delermlned by placing a 
second chromel-alunlel thernlocouplc uetween the sample and Ihe clamp 
used ( 0 holeC the sample In place. The op thermocouple Was ~"Onnected 
to the y- :txls of all x-y recorder and the boltOn! thermocouple was con-
nected to the x-aXIs of the sam e ,. r corder. The sample was Ihen healed 
up wilh a WOC per minute heatinG rate. J::very two nl lnutes a mark was 
placed 011 the ::raph being traced by the x-y recorder to Indicate the 
P061(Ion of the pen Wllh respeci to time. The resulls of this experlmer:1 
tor both the two millimeter and four milllmelerlhick samples are shown 
In fi" ure 2-5. 
lldl:Onl.llilHon of lhl' 1f.I!-Valur- Layt'r of lhe X-ral' Beam _ The h:llt-
value layer was del erml!l~d by placlncr va rious thicknpsses of alumlnuDl 
bet-, CClI fhe x- ray beam and lhe H-ct.ambC1"' , uspd to meas ure Ihe In-
lensity, wlti l Ihat Ihidmess o( a lumin um was (ow,d Ihat reduced the In-
teneily lJy or.c hall, Tlje half- 'alu!! layer was found to be 1.5mnl ot 
aluminum, / 
Sapphire and nu l' Samples 
Oli O nominally pure s apphit·c sa mple and one ruby sample 
(0. 005% by w(,lght Cr20 31, r e(e.'redlo a sapphire number one and ruby 
nUDlb " Il,ree, were used in Ihesc inveSl igations. The samples were 
obtalJ1ed 'III 10:1n from the la s r laborllory of Ihe Physics Deparlm Ent 
or Norll. CarOlina State Unh'er slty an were manufaclur ed by Ihe 
L inde Cor r al lon. The chrom ium <",cen trallon reporled tor the 
ruby was obI. hIed froDI Ihe s upplier. he samples wel'e in thc form of 
di, c/o wllh l"a ul (h'c nlilll met crs, • nd \hi . ncsscs of IWO Ilull imelers 
(or Ihe ,'uby ,':t ulple and fou r lllimllersfor ihe sapphire san\j,!e, 
'rhe G-a., s of Ihe sample" was locatcd by Laue back scall e l' 
x-ra)' dlffl';u'!Jon. The C-:t.~ls oC Ihe r uby was found to be co-line:' r with 
-
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the ,",xis o! th£.' dbc. T ht! C-:t.\.i s (}r the :;;~ pphil"c sa r.Jpte was !o lmd 
to 11 .. PCf!Jlnt:i cu::n' to t ';c :t }; lS Qf the u: .. 1 he location of the C' -x .... ,:; 
in fh s:~pphire was lnari;cd for h~turc rcfc,'LllCC in pe rforming lhe 
e::pc !' imcnls. 
ExperlmenL:t1 l'roceoure 
There were several s t eps n the procedure of the experim ents 
whkh affect the conclusions of this i ll\"~ stlgat!on . First, each sample 
Wac' aligned with the entrance lens of the monochromator when it was 
pla c"d in the sample holder. The alignment ..... as accomplished at rootll 
teDl!"emtu.·c by tu nlng on the x-ray b.-aUI, adjusting the monochroma- . 
tor t a p"" kinthcpmlssion spectrum of the sample and then adjusting 
lhe s ample positloll br means of lhe rotary. table to give a D~ayjmum 
den ction of the electrometer. The procedure usually took from two to 
U:ree minutes. 
Second, the sample was exposed to x-rays for fifteen minutes 
(Includin:; the two to three minut e adju stDl~nt period) before the first 
par t of the experiDlent was pcrfol·med. The first part WaS to heat the 
&am ples wIth a 100e per D1 !~. ute he:tllng rate a!ld observe thp luruin-
esc nee while the sample was being continuously ""posed to the x-ray 
bea m. 
Thi rd, when th e s ample tCllIl'e l'ature reached the maxImum 
temper tUTa of Interest (whi ch d pendcd on the sample) the x-rays 
were turn 'd off, the sample temperature was allowed to get about 
10 C hiGhe r , and the sa mple was held at this temperature fo r about 
fiv p minutes. The x-ray beam was th 'n turned on and while the sample 
tempe..ature was held constant , and the umlnescencewasobscrved. When 
the 1, .. " lnp CCnce as menSl1r d by th e IP21 PMTcurrent or the 9558-Q-A 
(de , <II & on which experiment was being run) PMT cur.rent reached 
a !;l , ,,dy 'al ue, the sample was allowed to cool, and the luminescence 
was nbserv d.. 
When the sample had cool cd to room temperature while b eing 
conllOuously exposed, the x-rays were turned 0(( and the sample " 'as 
3nll e;,led. 't he sapphire sample was 3nn~aled to 2-00 e and the ruby to 
400°C. Til!; ther molum ines cence glow wa s obsened during the aJlOeal-
inr" but Ih!: tota l eXJlosure of th ' sample was not aceuratel)' kllown. 
Aft ,' )· the sample was anneal ed an<l had cooled to room tEmperature, 
21 
it "'r.l~ sh'en a.. kno· .... n cxpnsur' :'t 'ld the 1 !:~n:101UD1ines ('nee Slow V.as 
Ot>!;CI'V d a_~r. m . 
II should he not ed th:ll the c-mJs,sic ll $peclra mC3sur emeniS 
"n·j thc mcasurements ma o! wil lI II.·; 11'21 P:\IT were made at di e-
leren l i mes 011 sapphire. T it li:.s ion spectra and 11'21 Ulcasurco.ents 
of the I~minescencc of r uby \\",. Ill ~de s imultaneously. 
Cl!,\PTER m 
RESUL TS,AND DISCUSSION 
Ther moluU1 inescence studies 
The thermolumlne~ccnc<! glow and Ihermolumlllesc nce emis-
s ion spect ra o( SapphIre ~ l anri ruby ii3 were observed (or emIssIon 
!lerpendi~\lI '1r and par:lli el 10 the C-axls of the sapphire '1nd r"by 
s amples (hereafter called the per pendicular and parallel o)'ientation 
I'espectlvely). The thermoluminescence glow curve of :.3pphJl'e '; 1, 
observed In the perpendIcular orientation after exposlng' the sample 
to 1000R o( x-rays, Is s een in fi gure 3-1. One well resol ved glow peak 
was observed at 179°C, and anot he r bl'oad peak was obser\'ed at 2630C. 
An cm'csol\'ed peal: 01' sho\!ldel' was observed a: IHoe. Glo',,· cur"es 
observed a t hIgher but unl:nown exposures resoh'ed the broad peak at 
263°C into one pea); at 25611C and ,I GhOulder at 2800C. 
The emIssion spect ra of the thcrmolumlno. ence III ow at 
two diffe rent teOlpe l'alu l'eh In th e perpendicular orlentalloll " )'e s1l0"11 
in Ii(!ure 3-2 . The exposure was not accurately known but WJ S in ex-
ces ~ of 1000R. The uroa reffjon~ of eml~ sion , as can be been Crom 
the graph, conSIsted o( a band with :I pea); at 6700'\, :I band wll h a peal( 
at 3200A, aud an emlssionllnc at 6940A. The 6700,\ band can be identlfled 
WIt h the \'Ibronic slde'bands oC the chromium Ion (17) Which , even though 
"Ira ce impurity in the nominalJypuresapphire, has a great aHect on Ih~ 
lumi nescence of sapphi r e, The mls Ion line can be identifj " with the 
(( - li ne emIssion of tdply ioniz ~d ch r omium in the sapphI r e lattice. From 
lI lC';C cm i ~slol1 :;pectl 'a , It can IlP " en 1: :11 light emitted from the 1790C 
'10'.\' peak rOll t ~il1ed emlssl,," Crull a ll three o( the I ' glnl1s Jus t des-
c rih" tl, 'hlle light fr oUl the 2G30C ' low pea); cOlltail1"d emiSSion In 
the vlbronlc sIde uauds a ,d l'l - li:1 .:- , C 'ion, 
The thel'lnolum b)c~cc",·p of s3pphlre Ii l oos e r" d In the 
Ila"a lle l orIentat Ion aft e r ·"pn~ i ng the sample to looon of x- l:ars Is 
oac 
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ThermGlwr.I",,~"t "' .. t ... , ~ ,!.','tN'1r I:I f s;'pohi, e,., (Pn 4.C\tl", I ("I., t 1\. 
BhoWIi HI fi ' ur (' 3 - . Glo .... · p ,lk:; W~ l'e observed at 182uC 3nd 263° C, 
A shou:dcl' was obs I've! at 1~9 C. Two cml!..s ion spe l ra , taken at 
dlf(erent temperatures J or thr: thet'moluminescence jn thi s orientation 
arc s hown In li!:ul"'" 3 - '1. Tit" -pccl ra WC"c obtained alter :1n exposure 
ill excess of looon. The same regions of eUlI~slon w('re obs erved In 
this o rlc·ntatlon as In tho pl'cdous one. 
Tbe thermolu llli nes~~ncc glow of ruby . 3 \\"3 :' 0 s cr\'ed In 
the perpendicular orlenla\ ;on. The ;;Iow curve obtained • .fter exposlnII 
the crystal to 18.5 minutes of x-radiation at 1200R pcr hour Is shown 
in f1!:ure 3 -5. A single peak was ob6erved at 34GoC. The emission 
spectrum associated with Ihis peak Is 'shown In flgu"e 3 - 6. Emission 
was det ected In vlbronlc side band and R-line rt'gion only. 
An attempt was mnde to calculate the energy of activation 
ior the 1?90C (figure 3-1) and the 182°C glow peak (ligure 3-3) In 
lupphlre and ihe 346°C glow peak In ruby. The calculation was made 
using the Initial rise method. Because of several factors, the nature of 
the assuDlpHons associated with the method, the approxhnntc nature 
of the calculation, and the fact that no step annealing was done, the 
ene rgl"s of acl1vaticon r evorterl ~r(: no more than crud~ es::mates. 
Tallie 1 Is a list of the glow pe'lks and the energies of :\ 'Uvatlon that 
were calculated. 
X-Ray- Illduced Luminescence Studies 
Slupies with the IP21 P iT - The x- ray-Induced tumil e ' cence o( 
sapphire II in both the perpendi cula r and parallel orientation and ruby 
.3 In the perpendicula r or ientation was observed with the 11'21 PMT 
as the samples were heat ed fm m room temperature to about 400°C 
(herealter called the heatinG cycle), and as the samples were cooted 
from about 400°C to nea r room temperature (bereafter called the 
cooting cycle) . These r sull s ~ .. c r eported in the following pa ragraphs: 
The x-ray-induced lumineSCEnce of sapphire dunng the cooling 
eycln for the perpendicular on II ation Is shown III figure 3-7. The 
ti l:hL Intensity, ' as Indic t d by the PM,. current , had. maximum at 
~J 9 C, a IOIlIinlum at 204°', Jnd Increased fro III 20'loC to room tem-
perature. The x-ray in ~nsilj' was 2400n per hour. 
The x-ray- Induced JU Dl mcs ccllce of Ihe sapphire . mille In 
th heating cycle fo,' the peril "dlcular ori entatton Is ~ 1 10\\11 tn' figure 
I 
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"()()IIC 
32 
3 - 30 The " • • o:\,y intell!, i1y during the c :'-'pC l'HnC-ul was 24uOH pcr hour,_ 
Olud the ::'o llnplc J' E:c('ived a fHteen minute exposure Juoior tu the expcri · 
Dl~fll. Thp rl' i:) a discontinuity in th e inLasily CU 1"Y t.! al api-H"oximatcly 
lI &oe. The r eason for the discont inuHy Is . sf Ho·. 's: the sample was 
h~at ed t " l'pl·oy.lm:llely lISoe, the )( - 1" ' ),5 We l'e turned ,off, and Ille 
sample was anne;lI ed by heating It to 2600 e. The s ample was allowed to 
cool to .. b.>ut USOC, whereupon t!le heaUn!: e!e,ncnt W.lS turned on, When 
the sample tempera ture beg:lJ1 to r !se , the x- ra ys were turned on, and 
th~ expe riment was continued. The anne. ling s t ep allows a crude esll,-
mate of lhe; amount of lhe luminescence thai was due 'to thermolumin-
escence. The expe r iDIClll showed thal the induced luminescence de-
ct'eased !L'om 40°C to 150°C, had two peaks, one at 190°C and anothel' 
at 280°C, and decreased from 2800 e to 4000 e. The pealis in the induced 
lumines cence correlate with observed thermoluminescence. 
The observallon of l!le x-ray-induced luminescence for ruby 
'3 In the coolin!: cycle lor the , perpcnd!cuJar orientation Is shown in 
tlgu,"e 3- 9, The x-ray Intensity durlnc the exp r lment "''as 1200R PCI' 
hour, Till' experIment Indicated that there was:. peali In the lumines-
cence a t :l '/soe . a minimum at 275°C, and" slight, but almoFt linear, 
Inc 'ea~e helween 27SQC and sooe. 
'r)", observation of the x-ray- Induced lumInescence of ruby 
13 in the henling cycle for the perpendi cular orientation is shown in 
fl gu ... , 3 -10, 'I'll x- ray ,lnt enslty was 1200n per hour, and the sample 
was eX (1O"ed to x - rays lor fifteen minut s at ,th s ame Intensity before, 
hcaline, T it lum illescence as indicat ed shows almost no Increase be-
tweell sooe and 2S00 C, but alter thl appea r s to be starting over a 
r:eak. In othe ., experIments, report ed it • t r . Cooke' s masters thesis 
21), the p ak was observed at 319°C which correlates well with the 
observed t h~ rmoluDlin escell ce peak. 
e measu r ements of the x - ray -I duced luminescence of sap-
phire 21 in the pa rallel o rientation Ulade with the IP21 P)'IT did not 
differ ' Sill' til ic:tnt ly from those jus t rc ri el! r r the perjlendicular 
orienta ti on, 
f;.mis!iipn S!J££!.!:a Sluci ies - The e nu !>o:i1on !.pt.:d r. o f the x-ray-induced 
lutll illes ~nce of ~apphlre §l In the ~ rJl rlll! ... ;;I" r and parall!,l orienta-
tion, an i r uby ~ 3 ill the pc,'petldicul:u' ,,, '~t : l . tll>ll were obser\'ed with 
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X·Ray·Ind..lc:ltd Lummacenu of Ruby#:; 'Pc.Ycen:Jiculaf' Orltrllo1tlonllncrusino i"fmpcT.1tloltc 
FiOJ'~ 3-10 
400"C 
( OJ' both lhe: ht~.lti~:~ ::lnU COOJjI! r~ cyclo!.;, Th~sc Ilt ('asurem nts are l'C-
po 'I ttc! ill Ill(' fuJlo \\'Jnl; par~l:!'. pJIS. 
1\ J:\r~c amount of d. La was t.!1-: pn in ~hc course of the! l?:-:peri -
JJll 'lI f~ anti in ord£'l r to l'ppo)' t thp infor mat ion in as conci c a manner 
pos 'jolc, the following for mat w~s II.-ed. Fi rst , in each of the e"pc l'i-
mell s , eiG ht or nine spectra were obt.~i ncd . F rom these s pedra, 1IJ1'ee 
typkal ones which show the va ri ous regions of emission and their 
s lmpe,; and IntensitIes at differ nt t ~rnpel·J.turcs were selected and 
r eporled. 
Finally, in order 10 summariz the res ults of all the spectra.! 
mea surements, the dala irom each spectrum was complier! and piot :ed 
III the following manner. Aftcr the emission spectra wer e corrected 
for the response of the spectrophotometer , the area under ea ch emis-
sion band WolS calculated. These data together with the observed R-line 
intcnsity, measured 1:1 terms of the PMT current, were plolted versus 
the temperature at which the Ill(:as urements were made. The beginning 
and endi ng temperatures of each emission spectrum had been recorded, 
alld Ihis In!ormatlon toeeth r with the Scan rale of Ule specl rophoto -
met C)· (500 A per S~~O"cl) was used to calcu)at I' the temperature at which 
each . nd or Une, occurring In dJ(ferent regions of the spectrullI, was 
observe '. The follO wing convenlJon wa uscd in cons t rucllng I, e graph!> 
Jusl described, 
The area w,der Ihe 3000'\ band was symboUzc I by solid 
cI l'cl S (a), the cil'cles' we c onnecled by solid lines, , nli the value 
of lh~ :i rea is read fro m the ief! hand scale, The area unde r the G700 A. 
band is s ymbolized oy diamonds (0 ), the diamonds arc connected 
wllh a s horl broken line, and the va lue of the a rea is r eau from the 
exh ' file rieht-hand scaIe. The height of the R-llne is symbolized by 
open c !"eles (0) , the circles ' ,e connecled by long broken lines, and 
Ihe value of the R-line height is re:Jod {rom the first of two It;ht hand 
" ca) c~. The lines conneClln!; hc points , re not litted curVp.s . They a re 
Iraw In o r de r Ihat the r c' del" might ea511 y separate the \''11'iou,; data 
on Ih,· r;r ~"h and in order to indicate he '~nd of the d':lta, . 
. hrcc of nine- x · r:lY mcllJct:u lum inescence emissi n spe ctra, 
:lkcn during the COOlin!: eye e {or sap hi ,·c g l in the pcrl'cncllcular 
r l 1' 111;11 lon , arc shown in fi curc 3- 1 J. Eniiss lon ":as obs rI'" 111I'three 
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with a ll('all at GiOO;\ : prc': iousiy r porled In the emjssion spccl r "'l 
or t hcrmuluillincsc"n~c : Uu rd an C II~ I ..;sion hne at 6940.~t also pr ... 
I'lousl )" reported. we re ouse. v <l, The "(,5u1150C all tl.e emi!>siull ~pec\(a, . 
comi" i d and plou ed as d~serilled 11 the tWO p ... :y iuus jlaragr aphs, Is 
seen !I' Ii;:ure 3- 12, This &.'aph ~h"ws quit e clearly the t mpcraturc 
depcllu t nce oC the e:mlsslon, T!>e (j700A b:u.d, whlie quHe promincnt 
at high teUljlt'l'at urcs, wa ' qu nch d .IS the temperature de~reased, 
The a r':a under this r C!;i n, which is proportional to the irradi:u.ce 
oC tha t band, passed through a max'Ulum at 300°C, The two lowest 
lemperature vah,('s reported In !is urc 3-'12 Cor the area of the 6700A 
band could 1I0t be c:alcuJat d in the same" mann!'r as were the others, 
but a 're cstimates based on the heighi of tile band' at those temper atures'. 
The emission band at 3000A, not obse,rved, at t ~mperaturcs above 
2S00C, increased In Intt-nslty a s the temperature decreased, T he R-line 
inlen5ity showed a slight pea.~ at 2S00C, The x-ray inten~!ty durlnc the 
experiment was 2400R per hour, 
The x- ray-induced lumi nescence eOllsslon spectra of sapphire 
* 1 jn the perpendicula r orientation was obse r \'cd durin;; Ihe heating 
cycl e, Three of el!;ht eo,issior. spect,." tal:en during the exper! " lent :.rc, 
seen In (feure 3-13, Thex-ra ', Intensl )' du~i ng the experiment was ~400R 
pel' hour, The sample was ~"p05 d for tlfieen minutes at Ii e 'arne In-
IC'Ilsl ty befo re the heating was s nrled, T he same r eeions [emission 
were observed in Ihis ~lCperimenl ns In the la st , An interesting feature 
of this expe r iment Is seen in the ~pec rum taken at ISOoC, T he peak 
oC the ~OOOA b:lJld has shl!1 ed tu a lit 3200A, the s ame ' wave-
length as lhat obser ved for the bana tn the emission spech 'Uln of the 
179°C the ,'molumlncscence glow pea k (flg-ures 3-1 and 3-2), At no time 
In any oC the experiments did it ap car that tht' l'e was an unresolved 
shoulder on the 3000A band, T he ex t> rl menls always showed a band 
with Single peak in thi s reg ion, ,\ !:31n the results of he remainde r 
oC Ute emission sp~ctra were co III pi! u and are displaycd in (j~ure 3 - 14. 
Thes" dala s how a strong p ' 'In the ir adlance of the 67 0'\ band at 
about 2a';oC, T he two to \' temp r.l.tura \'., tues Cor the a "ea undet' this 
band ',e re cs timat d from tht: hCleht of th" band 3t those teOll' ra tu res, 
The R-!Illc inlensit)' show~d a m:\'''lmun ljetwc!!11 IS50C and 2GSoC. 
The Ir r di ;'Cl> of thc 3000,\ band deere sed fr~m 50°C to ahout 300°<:: 
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CU1'\,c o r UI(' irradl.uH"c of th l:, l't'~io:L The d:i :'um which 1h<: lJ~iI • .. t 
1',SOC l'epr c~cnt s was oblained I ro m thL' cmis!. iun !-= pccln.lm 1.:11\.(:11 :..l 
1Il0oC. : ,'C ",pcclrum which slow I,., sh ft in Ih!! pe;\}; of Ihe 300(1:\ 
b""d. Th~ ~hou!der :1\ 17SoC c:tn lJe ~orrel:tted · ... ilh Ihp thermolum!n -
C'!:1cC:Ul:C a:ow pe.l.K ob~en'ed a~ ] '/gOe . 
The x-ray- ind\lced " :",Inesc!'n ,!(' emission spet·tra of rllby 
~ 3 w s " lIscn·pel In the pcrp ndicular or ientation during t he COO!!!l1l 
cyclc. The x-r"y Inter.slt:; dudu" th experl!ll cnl was 1200R per hour. 
Three 01 igh\ emission spectra, taken durln!; the expe r iment, are s hown 
ill CI{!urcs 3 ·IS and 3-16. The peclra show four emission regions, 
The emis sion rellions are similar (0 those obser\'ed In sapphlre, 
The.'c is a bm.d with a peak at 3000'\ (reduced In Intensl ty by an order 
of magnitude compareci to the correspondinll reglo" In sapphire), 
Thc 6700.\ band was obsen'cd; this b:lJld, wrJle hardiy detectable 
in sapphIre at SOoC, was d,sUnct at 4110C In ruby ~ 3, The 69~01 ilne 
Was observed and was roughl)' an order of mab",i:ude larger than the 
correspondi ng line ill the emission spectra 01 sapphire, There is a band 
with a peak at 4800'\ which was not obsen'ed In sapphire, The results 
of all the spectra! measurements Dlade l~ thle experiDlcnt \,; _re COm -
pllc'<l alld arc seen Inligure 3-17. Th", foll owing features arc indicatcd 
by the data displayed in llgure 3 - i7. The Irraciiance of lhe 6700'\ 
band ciecreased as the sample cool d from about 37SoC to about IS00 C; 
a s1icht Shoutderoccurr~~t aboul16SoC. From 1500C to about 45°C, the 
amount of light increased s lf !Jhtly. The 3000,\ emission, :1!~ ain not 
observed above 300oe, lncrcas d .vith d'c rcasi.ng temperature, The 
R- lfne s howed radically dUferent be avior tban the corresponding ex-
pc ri mcnt on sapphIre: the R-ll ne intensity increased smoothly as the 
tCIOlt' r a u"e decreased from 3750 . to ';SoC, 
The x-rar-Induced lumin S CII e em ission spectra of ruby -3 
w,w observcd in the perpendicular orient<\t!on as the cryst:!l w~s h'cated 
"n or contin ous x-ray intens Iy of 1200H per hour' the sal11plc w.\S ex-
posed r"r fI fteen minut es at he "amI! inku lIy before the healinll '.1'2" 
start c(1 Threc of isht em ssion 'pecn" taken in thIs ex er imenl a N 
shown in fj urcs 3 - 18 and 3-19. Jl ~hould be noted tlut in this cxp rl-
In ~n t and Ie onc jus t L1 c~ cr:b( d, the ' ollne 3000:\ band shlit ed 
10 lower wa velellGths as Ihe t !'llpCr,.uure increased. F OI' cx.lmple, III 
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al SOt~.,,1 . ..... uHe U,e nli$Sion sc:tJl ta:':\.li;,t1 4!l°C sit ",\ $ thl! Ih.::.!k shifted 
to abou~ 2aOOr\. T he l" t'st:.h::: of aU the speci.ral n U::l!.Jurcm Ill::, made in 
this e:...periment 3 r nrapJ cd In Ci~u ,.c 3- 20. As can be ~ f:cn in £jgure 
3 -20. th e 3000.~ u:.md \Y.lti thermally tlUenched as the temperature in-
creas ed and ,bo\'c 2-0°.:; Was not d tectallic. The, irt'.ldi.u:,·c of the: 
6700'\ band in~reaS€d as th e tempErature Incl'eas d, The intens!ty of 
the 6940,~, line hac" minimUlll at about 2000 C 2..~d Inc,' ,' ''ed between 
there and abOut 2500 C, 
The x-ray- indu d lumi nescence emJssion spectra was obser\'ed 
(or sappf<e U in the pa,'.tUel orientation as th" "ample cooled from 
3S8oC undel' a contim:ous I'xpos url: to >:-rays at !in int ensJ ty of 2400R 
per hour. Three of nine emission spectra are sho\\'n ia ncure 3-21. 
The most noticeable dlf!erenee between the eUllss lon s)Ject ra taken In 
the parallel and perpendi cu la r orlentallon is the heigh of the 69~0,\ 
line at lower tempera tures. The results o( all the spe~to'al 1l1eaSure-
ments were cOlllpiled and a l'e shown in figure 3-22. 'fbe data repre-
sented indiC:lt es tha t the luminescence beha\'ed as follows: th~ Irra-
dJance of the 6.~OOr\ em lssio!l region had a rn:l.,<i mum ,,:!.I ue at about 
2800C and decreas ec f~oDl ther e to rOOr.1 lemper il!ur , Thl' ':alut's of 
area tor the 6700,\ , uand a t the two lowest temper3tur~5 reported In 
ligure 3 -22 are es ti mates b sed on the heieM of the 6700,\ band at 
thos e te mpera tur s, The in, dia ne!! of the 3000"\ band decl'eased in 
value as the l empcraf ure inc-c s ed, The R-Iinc intensity cad a peak 
a t ISOoC. I 
The emission sp~CIl'.l of the x-ray- indu t:d lumines cence of 
sapphire .. in lbe pa rall el o r ientation tor the he:uine cycle \\'as ob-
s er vl'd, The x-ray int ens ity wa 2400R per hour. The sample was ex-
pos ed for tifleen minutes at the s allIe intensity prior 10 healing, Three 
of eight '!mlssion spectra t:li:en are shov,," In lIgure 3 -23 , The most 
noti ceable feature of !I 'e d ta ill t hi s orientallon is Ih,! 'nt ensi t ' at 2SoC 
of the 6940"\ li ne \V .icl: W.1S noticeably gr ater in t hi' or ;entation. 
Th.? shllt III the ;lCak o( the : 000,.'\ band tow 1'<1 1(ln,;cr w;1\'elenl;ths 
was obsened again a t l8~oC, 'I he r esults of all the l tnl~slon spectra 
were compiled ami c:u be' " 0 in fi llure 3-2'; , . It , C I S ~ s houlder , 
which was als o oose .... ,,! In th perpendicul a r or ien ~tIOr., a t 17SoC 
ollthe cun 'e re(Jt'esentlJlg\t,e ir 'adlance olthe 3000: land, T/.c houlder 
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peal, of I h;: 3000.1. b.uld. The . Irradi:" ,,;c of Ihe: 6700.1. b:wd jla~s e 'l 
thl'oug:h :nax illtum:\t about 27SoC. 'rile jlll ~n :' ll r of \J! '~ It- line shows 
a m:udUIUJ Il h~l we~Jl laOoC a lUl 250°C. 
eOOH cnt on Emission Spectra Stuw ,s - Thr~" cemments ~houJd be 
made ai:out the eOllssion spectra studies , 1"1 ti t, it was discover ed that 
the monochmm:l\or polarized Iieht passlnr, throu;;h It. Therefore, ,Uf-
Ccrc'H'CS in r elative intens ity, such as were olls ""E:I when the orien-
tation oC the crys tal was changed, may be duc io the fact lhat the emls-
51011 ItSl'tr is pola rized, and In changing Ihe ori ntatlon, the angle be-
twecn thc electri c "ector and Ihe angle of jlol~ r izatlon bf the mono-
chromator was cha.nged, thus, causing :lJl ap_ aren t chang;? In th~ In-
tens lly oC lhe emission. 
Second, there Is a shoulder on the s lort wavelength side of the 
6700'\ band. The shoulder was al lil'sl ques tionable, ~'o Wood 
anomalies (131 were observ~d In the 1200 lines per mlllimeter Ba;,sch 
and Lomb crating (Chapler 11) at 5400.\ and 6050A. The latter anomaly 
was clos e enough to this aforementioned shoulder tbat It was thougbt 
poss ible tt.:. t , the shoulder, wali. ca used by the anomaly. However, a 
mcnochrom3tor l'csponse curve which took IllIo account till'" anomaly 
was us ed to orrect the data as it appears 'In the g~aphs In tbls re~rt, 
and s till tI. shoulder Is evident . This fact and the occurrence of a 
6700.\ band (2 1) without such a shoulder In one of tbe more beavlly 
chromium doped rub)" s amples (0. 05%) lead th is experimenter to con-
clude that Ihe shoulder' Is truly char:tctcr istic of he emission spectra 
of th s mple. 
Fin. liy. the 4800.\ band l'eport ed in Ihc emission spectrum 
of ruby ; 3 Is quite possibly due to the x- ray luminesccnce of the 
aluminum ' mple holder, The spectra of r uby 3 r eported were taken 
unde.' condit Ions oC unusually low PMT da rk cur r ent . The low Inten-
s ily IJf t he 4 800.~ band and the good tIa rJ; current conditions of the 
r CjlC.>rlcd c:tp r lment n.ake the posslb It )' oC an lIIte r(cr lng spectrum 
har d III reck, YCr lhel ess , ther e cxist s some t ": dencc lhat thi s band 
Is d.u' 10 Iho a mple holder. Al cOllsslo !>pCcir ullI oC Ihe eUlpty sampll! 
hol<I<' und r ( 0 1 tl nuous r adiation, ah • ., t:ikCI " I a tlnle of favorable 
dark curren!. sll Wed the Indication of a pos~ib c band at 4800.~ Jus t 
above he P, l1' da rk current. Becau ' e Ole ~ct:'ophotoml ler was not 
set for maximum sensllh'!ty. the cvldenc w s Inc " c1us h 'e, 
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SUMMARY AND· CONCLUSIONS 
Sumw n.ry 
ln1r.oduc!orY. Com ment - . The x- ray-induced luminescence of sapphire 
and HghUy doped ruby (0.005% by welsh! Cr20 3) hlS b~I'" observed 
and the emission spectra of this luminescence has bee:: fcund to con-
1;ls t of three components, a b:lOd wilh a peak at 3000A, a !>:md with .. 
peak at 67UOA ~d a short w;\velencth s h"ulder, and a .. , EI1.ls510n line 
at fl9~OA. The 6700A band Is identified ..... lIh the \" ibratlonally assis-
ted transitions In th ... Chromium Ion (l7) and the i:nc at 69·10A Is idEn-
tlJi ed wllh the. H-llnes of chromiu m. (23) The relative intensities of the 
Iwo bands an~ Hne were obser ved to he I eml'erature and r hromlllDl 
concentration dependent. 
Tcan"el·alt~l'endence of t ile LUDl1 nC'scence - In both the sapphire 
and ruby samples, the 30001. band was most Intense at room tem-
perature, · and decreasp.d in intcns lly as the temperature Increased. 
In none of tbe exper i\nents was th e band obser\·ed above 300°C. In 
experiments pl!r(ormed in Ihe C oHng c>·cle, the mtensity o( the band 
Inc reased monotonically as the temperature decreased. In the heating 
cyclc, the Intensity decreased <1 S temperat ure Increased, but there was 
ro lleh'. shoulder on the curve al l '150C (fIgures 3-24 and 3-14),J.hc 
"houldel' was not obsen'ed In the lum inescence of ruby. 
Il was obser ved in I Ih happhire and rubYlllat as the i r radiance 
of the 3000A band decl·ca:;cd, Ihe i·n i:m ce 01 the vlbl"on ic s idebands 
jn"r clIscd and 'lice versa. Flgur s 3 ·· J2, 3-14 , 3-17, 3-20, 3-22, and 
3-M s how clearly Ih·ls ,. lallofl ship. 11 s houl ,i lle noted that Ihe r elative 
a)1luulll of /lOwel' per unil an',\ (ll ' " ilance) (·mltt ed III tho villronlc 
s ideb,mds Is gn', te l· Ih:u\ l hat In 11,(> 3000;\ band, in othe .. words the 
[lower gained by Ihe vibl" nlc s ldell.lnds at high leIl1Jler alu .. c~ is gl"eMer 
t.hall lhat lost by the 3000,\ hand. The hal( width of the 3000'\ band 
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was t cm ll ('1 l'a lur~ ir ~{h:Ile:ld(>n! \','Jlhin I f:c li m;ts or obser\'.u!on, 
COllc~I!:r~tJQ!,-~c"denr~ of I:' ~ Lumhl ~$cr-nq: '- Figur"" 3-7 "lie! -& 
bho\'l the l uminescence int ~ nsi ly ur ba J.iJl hj I" ~ and ruby rcspccth'ely .tS 
mc:a$urcd wi th IP2 1 PMT. These gr. phs show quitt! di fferent shapes 
[0" the tempel·atur" . d~pe!1dellces of the lumillesce!lce. One important 
diCCerellce which should be 1101 it cd is tnl' fact that the lumines cence of 
sapphir e $hows a peak (flbu re 3 -7) at about SOOoC whll" the luminescence 
of ruby (flllure 3-9) shows a peak at about 350°C. 
The measurement s mau with the IP21 Pl\IT do not take into 
account the rc,;ponse of the PM]' (S -4) to light of dJfferent w~\'elcnl!ths . 
• However, the ol>se'r vatlons made with the spectrophotomete r, the re-
sults of which are s hown In fi gures 3-12, 3-14, 3-22, and 3-2;' for 
sapphire and figures 3:17 and 3-20 for ruby, show that the temperature 
relationship bet ween the :1 000.\ and the 6700A band Is approxlmattlly 
the same, 
The Irradlance of the 3000A band In ruby Is reduced In In-
tensltr compared to the arne reg ion In sapphire by a facto~ or :lbout 
1/ 20. Uulike '!Ie reduetlQll In intonsl ty of this band due 10 t emper:ltlU'(I 
~h3nges, a rOmp;trlson. of fig ures 3 - 12 and 3 -17 shows that the r :nOU:lt of 
power lost by the 3000,\ band, at Icast at low tempe ratures , is within 
20'.f, to 40% equal to the am unt of po vc r gained by the 6700,\ band. 
Thll temperalure dependence of the Intensltr of the R-line Is 
quite different fo,' sat1ohl r l! and ruby. At low temperatu r es In ruby 
(({gures 3-17 :t! tI 3-20), th It- li ne Is Ill0st Intense:lf!d de!O J'cases as 
Ihe temperature Is Increascd. Figure 3-20 shows the R-li.ne Intensity 
s tarting to Increase at about 3500C, but this Is, howe\'cr, du e to ther-
moluminescence. In the luminescence of sapphire however, the R-
line Intenslt)' does not change by so large a ratio except a s it passes 
over a thermol umlnescence low calc. 
Conclusions and u~G " \Ions for Future Work 
~.l!ml nesccnce In the 3QQOl '»ili!!l - The center r espon Il>le for the 
emission band .al 3000'\ In th x-ray-induced lumlncsc neC emission 
spectrum Is not idel\ti!l ~d by th e author of this reporl. 1I0w cr, lum-
i~es~ence emission In . thiS ,. ' cion has been reporled previous ly 
(, ) :IIld, whether due 10 a r r.omb ln:ulon of a hole with :til electron 
:tcross Iht. conduction band , a " , rue!lIr,,! defect III the latt ice, or :\ trace 
impl.!rity jndigenou$ to I It(., materials from which til .... ~apphirC' W:iS 
1:':0\;''', It is char acl er is ti c of SODl e o(hal' cen: ' ,. lilan Ihos :l~socia t cd 
with chromium In sapphire. 
The peak of Ihe 3000A band was obsl'n"cd to shil t to 3200;;' 
at 17SoC; arter which, Ihe pea.!, oi t!l.is bar.d was obser\'cd (0 _hift lJ:l.ck 
to 3000A asain. The temp r. lure, 17SoC, at which this shift took place 
corrpsponds 10. lhe tempemlure of :l lhermoluOlinescen ." Rlow peak, 
and the wavelength, 32ooA, corresponds to the peak of a band In the 
emission spectrum of (Jut a low peak. 
l,umlne~11-t1 • UMd and R-line - The l uminescen c~ 
observed In tbe 6700A b:mdann in (he line at 6~40A Is ull r!buled 10 the 
R-lint; transitions and vibraliol!:llly assisted sidebands of Cr +3 i~l 
sapphire. 
' ~petition Between ihe 6700'\ and 3000A.J2ru1 - The IrradllJ1cc of 
the 6700'\ 3iid 3000A bands was observed 10 be mutually competi-
tive " 'ilh respect 10 bOlh (em perature and chromium concenlration. 
At low Ic mperatm ~s In sapphire, the 3000A band was most in-
tense and decreas ed al higher tCD1Dera(ures. As the irradi3J1Ce oC Ihe 
3OO0A decreased, (he irradiancc o{ (he 6700'\ band incre . ~c': . The lr-
radiance oC Ihe 6700,\ boll\ al maxi mum was about 6 tim l'l< l:u 'l! r than (he 
Irradiance o{ Ihe 3000A blJ1d at maximum. 
In ruby with 0.005 .0 Cr20 3, (he 3000A band wa~ oeserved to 
be decreased In Intens ~ by ). fa ' ior of 1, 20 compared to th :une band 
In sapphire. The amount of wee 1051 by Ihe 3000'\ b3J.d ";al<, within the 
error or measuremenl , gajllcd by the 6700,\ band. The t emperalure 
competition was observ ed in the r ub)' sample a lso. In experiments per-
formed on ruby of 0 . 05~:tI1d 0.5% CR20 3 and reported 111 Mr . Cooke 's 
masters (hesls, (he 3000A band was not observed. 
fuillcestlons for Futur e \\. r !i - In (his report Ihe author has ohservcd 
(he effecls of Ihe l r s it ion Crom sapphire 10 ruby (0.0051, by wei;:hl 
C"203) on Ihe x · ,'aY-' induc tI I minsecence of thes e cr 51.:\15. It is 
apparent that Iher e I:. 3. d! Minct chMge ill the lum inescenc(' m Ch:lt1!sm. 
It Is necessary only 10 point oul the rhan~es in Ib th ' 010 U inescence 
glow speclrum (com"a..e gra hs 3-1 and 3·5), the conc 1I1r.lllOIl ~uench­
Ing 01 Ihe 3000'\ bmd, and Ihe change in Ihe H-I ne umines('cnce 
temp ·rature d pend _ Ice to sul)" tantiatc Ihat conclus!on. Y t It Is nol 
within Ihe abll il)' oC the ~u(horto rawconclusioll" conce"' -Il!:: the 'aal ur(' 
of the mec!Janism of !t1mincs l1C (' basetl 0:\ I he tnform2t ion f'() lltahv:.d 
In Ihls rCj>'l rl . 1I0'A'CI'CI' som" experiments willch would aie! J:\ nl:..k1l:1': 
such conclusions a rc dlscuDsed In the Col1oll' ln[; P'''':I[;:':l l>hs. 
In Ihese ~x!>e l 'jment s , the dlstinclIon b tw ~n f)ou .. es c ~ncc alld 
phosphol'escence was not made. Experiments to d ' t('r ml ne the life-
limes oC It,e Ihree r eclons of emission obser ved in the x- ray·induc"d 
eDllsslon spcclra would be most useCul in determ inin!: t!te en~ I'I:Y levels 
Involved In the process. 
A large number of luminescence experiment s have been re-
ported In' which tbe cxc'lalioll used was ultraviolet and vi s ible radialion 
from merCUl'), vapc.r lamps. Experiments uslnl: this fo r m of excitation 
have never been per formed on the cr~'staIs used In the in,'esUgalions 
for lhls thesis,' and such experlnlents would be "secul In comparing 
these ('xpe!,iments with many of tho~e reported In th" llterature and 
could be Incorporated Inlo a larger set of experiments In the manner 
described as follows. First the absorpllon speclra of the wllrradiated 
samples could be deter mined. Next, the wavelengt h dependence oC the 
luminescencc quantum yield could be determined ol'cr the wavelength 
region Cor which he absorption speclra werl? measurcd. , "<'In;tll)', 
pl1otoconduclll' lly tneaSllrc';'cnts over thIs same wa\,elength rell ion could 
be made, The s eries of experiments would all 0.' t hI' e"per imenter to 
determine which absorption transitions we r e r es ollsibte for lumines -
cence and which of thesc1t r311s11ionslnl'oll'edcondu('tlon electrons. 
APPEN DIX 1 
INSTR Ui':I ENT L IST 
NU~'BER 
1. Hewlett-Packard 'IOO ~B, x - y Recorder. 
2. AtomIc Laboratories P huton MeIer. 
3. Keithley 6l0B, Electrclll ctcr. 
4. Bausch and Lomb No. 45, 500mm Monochromator, 1200 lI ... es 
per mOl. 
5. RCA IP21 PMT, n~~pon"e S-4. 
6. EMI 9[)S8-Q- A PMT, Responsc S-20 (Q). 
7. Keithl ey 246, OV-2000V Power Suppl)'. 
6. Ilewlett-l'acka"d 7000.1. , x- y HE'cordcr. 
9. llMS Motor Corporation, Sp ",I Control. 
10. P icker ~'obile Medica l X - r y 'nlt wilha :''!!ichIHt X-ra)' tube. 
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APPENDIX 2 
COilI Pl 'TEH TECHNIQUES AND CALCU LATIONS 
Computer ".rid Programming Language Used 
The CODlI",tCl' used in performing many raiculatlons r eported 
In this thesis was a Digital Equipment Corporat ion (DEC; PDP-O/ r 
with the fo11ow!n:; pe ripheral '::evices and acce!'so r les: 4000 bytes of 
extended core Dleulory, a Dectape drh'e unit , an .'\[is teletype unit, 
a DEC AX08 analog 10 dlghal converter (ADC), a DEC AX08 display 
unit, a Ilewlell - P cI,ard ?()OOA x-y recorder, and a I-Iewlctt-Packard 
7005B x-y r corder. The FOCAL progr amming I. "suage was used 
exclusl\·cly. FOCAL IS a propriet:.ry lanbuaGc f the Oiallal Equipment 
Corporation. 
Cal 'ul~l1ons Using the Leas l Squ:tr es C il r ion 
The leact !>q ares curve fitring criterion WA S used several 
times in analy>.in the data. A subroutine was "'nil n to perform the 
least squares calrul tlon and ""as incorporated into s. ve ral main pro-
grams which lI!!ear! z d the da ta accordl g to the particular type of 
curve to which lhe d:t , was beln:: fitted. 
The least squa r ... calculation was pcl'fol'm f.'d on the spectral 
Irradlance ver sus 'a\'elength data and it W3S fcmld tl,at in the wave-
length r enlOl, belween 5500A and 7000.~ Ihe C:l rve repo rted In chapter 
II could be W lc rl 0 the d:ua witha maxlmuDl de\'ia t!on of about ,'0-
Til a\t'"Ja ion of the encrlli s of :lcth·.ltioll of the traps 
associated will. the h(lr~ olum l.nesccnce wa s pCrfl'T .\<' sill!; the least 
squares e n { r iM. Th d t3 from th t h"rmlllunlln~s ',-nce was plolled 
on semI - I t! P" . r and the r egion w leh "'PI' .lI' d a ' a stralght IIno 
was selected r r " nal~"l s. This data was ih II Ii. ('ar!z~ by filtlng the 
logarithm of lhe 1'. 1 cu rrentlothe lm' r c o! Ih~ .tb ' lut e t emperature. 
The slope of th ' s t raight line obtaIn d was 
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Cor re tion of E_l lssion Spedr :>. D.,ta 
111 ol'cler to report Ihe emission spec .ra dal a In Ihe form In 
whlch It is "cen III chapter 1IJ II \v" s neces s;;. r)" 10 Clo r r (ct [0 1' thc r es , 
pallSC of the specll'ophotoD, tel'. This was don e usln~ Ihe ADC, the two 
lle" .. lctl -Packard x- y r ecor dcrs , and the PDP-S.'I computer with tbe 
e)( tcpded memor)', The emission spectra data in the [ol'm of S"x11 " 
~raphs w:;s di gitized usi nt:: Ihe ADC, A \'oltag<' analog of the g raphical 
tlat ::. was genE' rated us ing :1' power supply constructed out of two 1.5V 
·dry b3t\e;'ies and two ten lurll variable reslstOl's, The power suppl)' 
was 'used to posilion the pen of the x-y recorder on the cUl've of the 
emission spectrum, The, inputs of two channels 01 the ADC were con-
nected aCl'oss the x and y inputs of the recorder, and Ihe operaior was 
able to order the analog to dlgllal conversion Wlder pro(l ram control, In 
thiS manner, sel" ctcd point s 011 the cmlsslon speet ragraphs could 
lUgl tlzed and stored !n the computer , 
Onl'c Ihe data w.s in the computer, It Was corrected for 
I'pectr orh<)Wmeler rcsponse, the corrected :.lata W2:; plotte:l 0"" secone 
>:- y r ecord!'r uslnr. the AXC,S dl.-play unil , and the area un clel' s elected 
r glons of thl! correcl ecl s pectl'l.m calculated, Th~ correction oi the 
data was carried out us ing the da ta s hown In /lgure 2-4, A second or der 
polynomial was ,"sed to int ~ l'po l ate between the dl~1t!zed d~ta points, 
The L.a Gr:tIlge Interpolation {ormula was used (24 /, The are;\s under 
Ihe va rious spectral I' e ions were calculaled , IJ)' ev:!luaUng e":letly 
, the a reas under Ihe Interpolailng polynomials, l 'he areas WIder the 
Intcrpolatlng pol)'nomlals w ,'e r eproducible to 20%, 
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